displays the melting temperature from the reheating process after isothermal experimental at a given temperature for PBABI copolyesters at a heating rate of 10 ℃ min -1 . Later, the Hoffman-Week equation was implemented to obtain the equilibrium melting point (T m 0 ) and displayed in Figure 6 . All the values of T m 0 were summarized in Table 3 , revealing in a temperature range of 57.12-57.14 ℃ and 53.62-51.74 ℃ for BA/BI = 10/0 and 9/1 copolyesters, respectively.
Supplementary Figure S1 . DSC trace of the heating process after isothermal experimental for PBABI copolyesters with EDTA of varying contents of (a) BA/BI = 10/0, (b) BA/BI = 10/0 with EDTA, (c) BA/BI = 9/1, and (d) BA/BI = 9/1 with EDTA at different temperatures.
